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CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
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w ~ c~T s ~~~LY I u~h~F~~~::~:1i:~=nN~~ Authori~ies On_ Central Europe and British CREDIT OFFERED 
IN JOURNALISM1 
The editor and adviser of the 
Crier are anxious to meet with all 
persons who are interested in join-
ing the Crier staff at the regular 
meeting today at 4 o'clock in A-101, 
t he Crier office. 
Opportunity for credit is being 
offered. To receive credit in jour-
nalism, applicants will be required 
to turn in clippings of their ma-
terial which was printed ... The mini-
mum required is 80 column inches. 
Also required is attendance at the 
regular Monday and Thursday ·4 
o'clock meetings. 
All persons who are ·interested 
are a sked to attend this afternoon's 
meeting. Experience is not neces -
sary. First year students are re-
minded t hat they are as welcome 
as any. 
OFFICIALS LIKE C. W. C. 
E.GRADUATES 
FIGGURES :~~~!~:~:;,;;;~~?~!r:.~k;~: Foreign Pohcy Heard at l.R.C.Conference 
Britain Has Lost Pre-War conference president and secretary, to 
Position To United 
States 
come from the host college, will be 
named at a later date. Ed Prentice 
of Reed •College, Portland, was named 
vice president and Jeanne Cleveland 
Great Britain, now not t h e dominant , of th e University of Idaho was elected 
world power she was in 1913, divided corresponding secretary. 
by internal policies, and shorn of 
much of her influence over her nine 
'great dominions, is not likely to r e-
verse her foreign policy in the present 
Europe·an controversy was the opinion 
of Mr. F . •F . Figgures, •British lecturer 
and overseas secretary of the British 
"League of Nations Union, who was 
cne of t he main speakers at the In-
t erna t ionaJ Relations 1CJu1bs conference 
h ere last F r iday and Saturday. 
No Armed Resistance 
In view of the complicated situation 
af fecting Gr ea t Britain and Eur opean 
I. E. E. A. MEETS 
NEX~T WEEK 
Local Professors 
Participate 
. --
To 
Next week, April 5, 6, 7, the Inland 
Empire •Education Association meets 
in a joint session w ith the regional 
conference of the National Education 
Association in Spokane. Both group~ 
are coopertainl:g in making the entire 
three days a success, and th e entire 
j program is organized as a unit. H ow-
1 ever, Friday h as been set aside spe-
1 cifically for the regional conference 
oi th e N. E. A. in which all teachers 
*MARTIN OF U. OF W. AND FIGGURES, BRITISH 
JONES EXPLAINS I. R. C. I EXPERT, WERE FEATURED SPEAKERS 
AT BANQUET 
Miss Mary Oqfuolt , I. R. C. confer-
ence president, presided at the short 
program presented at the ·banquet 
Friday night . Kenneth M eeks, A . S . 
E. president, and conference enter-
tainment chair m an, proposed a toast 
to International Relat ions Clubs t he 
world over. .Miss Amy Hemingway 
Jones, Carnegie Endowment repre-
sentative, explained that the J. R. C. 
is one of the movements sponsored oy 
the Endowment as part of a program 
t o " hasten the abolition of interna-
tiona l war," as prescribed 'by Andrew 
Carnegie for the $10,000,000 gran t he 
lef t to this cause. 
P rof. Harold Barto spoke briefly on 
'"Conference Reflections." He con-
cluded by sayi!Vg- that one thing we 
should remember is that we all are 
more a like than we are different. 
ROUND TABLES WELL ATTENDED 
I 
OVER 150 DELEGATES FROM 116 SCHOOLS 
AT ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
Last Friday and Saturday, March 24 and 25, the Hero-
doteans played host to the tenth annual conference of the 
Northwest region of International Relations Clubs. More 
han 150 delegates from 16 colleges and universities in 
Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana, and British Colum-
bia attended, taking part in the activitles of the confer-
ence which included addresses by D r . Charles E. Martin 
WILL BE NO WAR 
SAYS MARTIN 
*of the University of Wash-
i ngton., w h o d i s cussed phases 
of the E u ropea n s i t uat ion, 
a n d Mr. F . F. Figgu res, Brit-Do you student teachers need a good 
spring tonic'? Do you sometimes 
\\-on der if you are learning t h e right of ·washington , Or egon, Idaho, and 
methods in your teacher train ing"? Montan a are eligible t o m embersh ip. 
Democra c i es A l o n e 
S t op Hitler 
Can i sh expert o n i n ternatio nal 
r elations and overseas secre-
tary of the British League 
of N a tions Union, who spoke 
on Bri~ish foreign policy , 
and five round table discus-
sion gro ups which met three 
times each during the con-
f h Dr. E. E. !Samu elson an d Miss Mary erced" .by a faculty member 's gleam-T hen read a f ew o t e comments in ~glance, nor a prof essor bother ed by United action by t he democr acies 
I . 1 d h Simpson of Central Washingt on are isted be ow a n c eer up. his being surrounded with b oisterous of · t he world a lone ca.n st op Hitler, 
I 1 d . l "ir!cluded in the list of speakers. 
' n response to etters r egar m g t 1e babes. There'll be room f or every- Dr. Char les K Martin , head of the 
d Dr . Robert E. McConnell will a lso work of 1'58 gra uates of C. W. C. E. body . political science depart ment of the 
p laced t his year, sent by t he Place- take part in the meeting of t h e Inland I University of Washington, told I. R. 
ment Office to 98 school superintend- Empire Curriculum !Society which Mrs. Edwards admitt ed yesterday C. delegates Friday night, f ollowing 
ents and principals, repl ies were r ·e- meets Apr il 4, 5, 6 of t he same week. th,at the place nei;ded ~ore sp.ace. the banquet. His talk was ent itled 
ceived from 49 officials and t he fol - H e is on the Thursday afternoon's \\ ell, n ow they admit they ve -got it. ! " European Imponder ables ." 
lowing tabulations were ma de: panel. There will be no excuse for students " This is a difficult challenge t o put 
1. Comments indicatil\g ·graduates going to assemblies, study ing during to the democracies," Dr. Martin a s-
doing satisfactory work- 70. EDWARDS' REOPENS free hours, or loitering on the lawn. serted, " but it offers them a r are op-
2. Comments indicating lack of An enlarged and mor·e efficiently Edwards' have solved t hose problems. portunity for the r estor a t ion of civili-
s ufficient information r egar ding equipped lunch room will greet t hose They also have solved the problem of zation." 
g ra duates- 2. M R. F. F. FIGGURES students and faculty m embers who !buying ice c~·eam .. . th ey ~olved that I No War 
3. Comments indicating gradua tes venture to •Edwards ' for a bit of re- b~ purchasmg a large ice cr eam Dr. Martin predicated his ·assertion 
countries in their present crisis. Fig- laxa t ion, apple polishing, ox-toss ing , Wh k d f t t e t 
n eeding h elp-7. gures sta ted he believed t her e would mixer . en as e ro a s a em n regardin g t he cha llenge t o the dem oc-
Many superintendents praise t he . and what-have-you. No longer will concerning t he enlarg ement of their r·a~i·es upon t he statement ·. " I am un-be no a rmed resist ance by Gr eat Bnt- ~ 
f erence. 
Two of the r ound tables w er e de-
voted to th e European problem, one 
on t he Far -Eastern crisis, one on 
Latin American r elation s, and one on 
Amer ican foreign policy. 
.In a ddition to t h e r ound tatbles an d 
speeches the deleg a t es also enjoyed 
a banquet and a dance •Friday night. 
Hitler Marches work of the graduates teaching under th e shy little maid who makes a dash premises, Mrs. E dwards said, "For able to say what the future wiII bring 
t h · · · d ain in Eastern E urope at th e present, for· a coke 01· a c1·ga1·ette lbe able t o t f · e bu we e1r superv1s1on an commen t upon every quar o ice er am you Y 1·n Centr·al Em·ope. But consi"der·i·ng Also present at t he conference was and also no war· in t h e Mediterranean h 
t he high 'grade of v.;-ork being don e by countries. seclude herself in a dark corner. No give you a pint. For t he next t ree what has happened in the past week Miss Amy Hemiiigway Jones, Car-
'beginnin g teachers. Some of t h e com- h t t longer will students have to be "co- days, anyway." and what happened at Muni'ch, 1.t neg·ie Endowment representative . . T e present con roversy presen s 
ments, adverse as well as commenda- th · l" ·t t th t. "Look1"ng back a year to th1"s t1·me entanglements, pacts, policies,· ~ancj ,. se~ms ere is no 1m1 o e ac ions 
tory, are listed below. fears of future complications that will D I n· w Id PT bl I oi a madman." He followed it with when the International Relations 
"We knew we were getting a good probably prevent drastic action on the e egates ISCUSS or ro ems t he prediction, in response to ques- Confer ence was ·being held in the 
teacher when ,Miss --- came here. part of ,England or France in Ger- I ti?ns from his. au~ience, that there :Northwest, it. is a curious coincid:nce 
SWle ~re well ~lteasedd with he~ wobrk. many's evident domination of Central I R d T bl n· . G will •be no warm middle Europe; that tvl:at at thaht ·t11me Hitler had gone mto 
she knows her work and she gets sat- Figl,gures, who has spen t the past a terranean, and that the democracies I elsewh~re , and 'Pola~d is moving to 1e IS very qme an unassummg, ' ut European countries. n oun . e lSCUSSIOil roups I if one comes !t will start in the Medi- 1enna, w i e now he is marching 
isfactory results." few months in the United States , ad- will not fight until some of their own I Slovakia," stated •Miss Jones before 
Doing Fine Job mitted at the start of h is talk that I territory is taken. the opening session Friday morning . 
. ",Miss -- is doing a mighty f~~~ he had received no auth entic word S T U DENTS FROM NORTHWEST COL L E G,ES AND Balance Sheet Situation Worse Today 
Job. of ~t. She se:ms to have th.e . it from h is country during the past few In the course of an address desi'gne<l Co11tinuing, Miss Jones said, "I per-
which is n eeded m such a pos1t101i. 1 k d 1 t t h U NIV ERSITIES A IR VIEWS HERE 
- 1 wee s on eve op men s ere. • "to lay befroe you the setting of the sonally feel that the situat ion today 
She has perfect control of her room J . Topic I DURING C ONFERENCE Czech-Sudeten controversy,"- an ad- is far worse than it was a year ago. 
at all times, yet does it with a natural II .d h b d h. . . h . d b d · · 11 h . 1 · v· h H "t l h d ease and oise and real! succeeds in . e sa1. e' a~e 1s opm1ons on is r ess ase p~·mc1pa. y on is own . was m :enna w ei: 1 er. a come 
h" Ph. ' y h. 1 mformat1on gamed before he left 1938 observations m ·Europe- Dr. m to Austria. I went m convmced that teha~ mg ,t IS l~roupd~omlet mg w:ort.l there but said h e believed h e under - Approxi matel y 150 stude1l.ts from colleges and u niversi- Martin drew a balance sheet on the / what I had r ead in the papers was 
w 1le. She a ways 1sp ays cons1de1·- ' . . . . . . . . . . 
able initiative and ossess~s the abil i- stood all circumstances well enou~h ties throughout the P aci f i c N o r thwest expressed their pact of Mumch which started the d1s-1 exaggerated, bu~ what I saw was so 
, t hp .d , W to make the above predictions. His . . . memberment of Czecho-Slovakia. · much more terrible t han what I had t~ t~ ca~Iy OU _er./ _eas. .e con- topic was "'Recent Developments in! v i ews on affa i rs a n d pro~lems o f a trou b l e d worl d Friday I Terming l.·t the "springboard" by l read, that personally, I find it diffi-
s1de1 om selves very ~ortunate m hav. . . . p 1. ,, d S d . f. d bl a· . h. h H"tl d t ·ct It t l k th · · · h 
. h J\ t ff" . British Foreign 0 icy. I an a tur a y Ill i ve r o un ta e 1s cuss1o n s . w IC l er move 0 WI er expan- cu 0 00 upon e s1tuat10n wit -mg''M~r 0 our sd~d · . . Austro-Hungarian Empire sion, he asserted on the good side of out bias." 
1ss -- 1 a very g oou piece P bl d. d · 1 d d t l"t · 1 t• · t I 
. . . . . . The speaker said t hat for many ro e m s l SCUSSe inc U e n e u ra i Y, ISO a IOn, In e r- the ledger it "preserved peace- for However, Miss Jones said that 
of work m connect10n w ith a com- G B ·t . h f d t h I . l" . d d . h" l l ? d b ht t h d. t t Id .t t· t b d" d b 
' t program g iven at Christmas year s r eat n a m as ear e e national economy po 1tics e mocracy ictators i ps mu- 10W ong . -an roug e IC a or WO!' SI ua 10ns mus e 1SCUS$e : y 
mum y disintegration of the Austr o-Hung·a- • • .' ' ' . . ' and democratic nation;; to term s." individuals who are "honest, free; 
time." r ian empire, because such disintegr a- n1t10ns, c ommunis m , p eac e , war, a nd unof ficia l aggres- Democracies On Road Down open-minded and will ing to change Compet ent 
"She is growing very rapid ':< and ti on . w~uld make possib'.e German sio n Territor y· discu ssed * On the other side, he assert ed, it ideas." 
will become, we are cer t.'ain, a co mpe- dommation of t hese COUI)tl~ies , and t h e c o ver e d North a nd S o u t h I •Chai.rman Klaas emphasized th e "put collective security in retr eat; put Changing Ideas 
subsequent str e.ngth of G.erman y A . E E . . importance of America's foreign pol- th d" t t th d d th I s k. f h . tent teacher. •She had some di:l'ficu!ty m e rica u rope u rasia e IC a .ors on e r oa up an .e I pea .mg 0 c angmg ideas, Miss 
should that nation become mvolved . ' . ' ' icy. He pointed out t hat our foreizn getting started. Her difficulty seem- A d t h 1 d f t h ~ democr acies on t h e road down; sacn- Jones cited a story of a group of 
ed to be a lack of confide!;\?C in her- with Great Britain. Si a, a n e IS a n S O e policy concerns ever ything we do at ficed a srnal! state to the plan for adults who maintained that t hey did 
self. H owever, she is now gettin g- her For many years predictions in Atla n t ic a n d P a c ific ocean s . home that affect s th ose abroad, every- peace ; proved mediation a failure ; not want to have anything t o do with 
feet on the ground, and her prin cipal Great Britain, he t old h is audience, In s h o r t whe r e v e r m e n can t hing w e do abroad that affect s t hose gave up t he principle for which we I peoples of other countries . However, 
were to the effect that di sintegration ' abroad and everything we do abroad h d l f 
expr esses much en couragement ." fire a g un s i g n a treat y o r · • fought t e war, and rever se t ie or- 1 she noted t hey were sh ipping t he 
of Austria-HurJi.:~ary, might mean t he . ' ' that affects · those a t h ome. Th is l " h · 
"Mr. - - -, is get t ing a long quite l d I th t d t l ft eign po icy of t e maJor powers. products of th eir' own harvest, and la -
event ual disintegration of th e British :m or a irp ane, ese s u en s e l l h · d t h t h t I 
·well, bu t h e has ha d some difficulty E . no polit ica.l stone unt u.rned. . a~:~:s 0t~~s;va:~~:e. ~n aoth~;:ord:, : .\.s a pr epar a t ion fo. r a d iscussi~n be.ling them .wit h nam es of other coun-
in ma int aining discip line." mpi.re. A F p 1 of t he stands taken b)' t he powers 111 tnes, to which they were to ·be ship-
" Miss --- is an excellent teacher No Policy m e nca n ore ign O ICY he said, t h ree-fourths of our policy is the current crisis, D1-. Martin detailed ped when asked about t he relation-
doing a very satisfactor y p iece of Threat of such an eventuality, he What may •be con sider ed a fair l foreign and only one-fourth is do- t he complex backgr ound of the Cze.ch- ship of t he idea, it was obvious t hat 
sa id, has been studied for ma ny year s cross-section of the student body of mestic. . d" d" · 
w or k in our elem enta r y :school." S udeten German ispu te, fin 1111:5 m they wer e separating t he polit ical 
Needs Help by England and France. Divergent Washington, Idaho, Montana , Oregon America, t he cash and carry grocery the situa tion elements to explain and from the economic idea, she said. 
" He is tea ching his fir st year in pol icies in r egards to resistan ce and British Columbia decided t hat it' st or e on the corner . Should we sell in part to justify t he attitudes adopted It is to clarify the thinking on in1. 
this county . H e newt~ some help, b.:it against such t hreats has r esulted in a id not appr ove of the Ameri.can for - our munit ion s albr oa d ? ·by Germany, England and F rance. t er nation al s ituations that these con-
indica tion s are th a1, he w ill rome "no policy" on the par t of Engla nd, he eign policy of aligiiing the United W e should sell t hem to E ng la nd and Appeasement fer ences ar e held, Miss Jones said. In 
s tated. Th is was first .borne out by :States with Russia and the democr a - 1 Franc~ said a studen t from Victoria I 
througb." ' P r emier Neville Chamber lain's ap- answer to the self -addre·ssed qitestion : the story of Munich last fall. cies of E ur ope in the event of a war College in Br itish Columbia . These " 
"Miss --- is a ;;;plrndid class-
room man aige1· and is doing vei-y good 
work. She h as no s pecial difficult ! eo~. 
\Ve a ppreciate t he se«vice we h::?.vr. 
ha d from your schooi." 
Traceable to this policy is the fact wit h N azi Germany and F ascis t Italy. countries ar e democracies and h ave peasemen.t policy, he declar ed, w as What is t he work of the confer-
! · based upon the belief that if England ence?" Miss J ones . stat ed, " we come tha t Great Brit a in has lost much of They fel t that such an a ignment the mone.r t o buy. F or ethical reasons 
J inter vened in the Czech-Germon dis- her e not for sent imental flag -waving its power. The United States, Fig- wou ld be mainly econ omical and but n.ther t han economical, t he United 
pute it would m ean war. En gland was 01· mora l tirade against any nation, 
gures said , now occupies t he p lace h is sligh t ly ethical. 1. 1States should sell to 'Fra nce and Eng - unw illing t o risk was for Czecho1Sfo- but to d iscuss and find out our rela-
country once held. The once powerful Disappr oval of the American po icy land even in the event of a w ar with 
vakia , he decla r ed, because Chamber - tion ship to world situa t ions. Indepen-vvvvvvvvv-~ Bri t ish navy, which was as la rge as toward the China-Japanese affair was th d ·ctato"S 
e 1 ~ • la in believes war would r uin t he Brit- den t d iscussion is the principal air ." 
ALL STUDENTS 
INTERESTED ARE 
INVITED TO ATTEND 
S T AFF MEETING 
TODAY 
4 :00 P. M. 
CRIER OFFICE 
~~~~~~:::::::::::~ 
I 
t he combined navies of any oth er two much in evidence. Almost t o a man, Sh" 
d Use Own ips ish industr ial and economic syst em , Purpose of Discussion countries of the world in 1913, is now the students a·6;r eed that th e Unite 
01t a parity with t he United States. States should r ecognize J apan's mili- Let England and 'France come over because the Tor y governm ent fears " What has discussion to do with t he 
He expressed thanks to th is nation tar y . invasion into China a s war, and to our g rocer y store if t hey have the war might br ing a Labor government situation ? Nothing is ach ieved, ex-
that we had not enga,ged in n aval sh ould stop th e sa le of American mu- pennies t o purchase our munitions , into power, and !because war might cept t hrou,6·h ideas a nd t hey must be 
armament r ace w ith England. nition s in the Or ient . One student de- answered a student from th e Univer si- bring stimulated nationalism - par- developed. None of us hope to be ex-
Poland sc1~ibed t he American attitude in t he ty of I daho. The dictators do n ot t icula rly in India- wh ich would dis- perts. It takes exper ts to discuss t he 
In the p1·esen t P oland con troversy, lf'ar East as "extremely cowardly." have t he gold to ·buy our munitions . member the empire. situation but we must have opportuni-
he sa id, Poland will not take any defi- Canadian students pointed ou t that •Let England and France :buy them Fre!lch Policy t y to develop our own ideas, and learn 
(Continued on Page Thr ee) in th e event of war between E nglan d and t r anspor t t hem home in t heir own Of F r en ch policy in the cns1s, he how to influence other people, though 
and the European dictator s , Canada ships. said : " As t he chief suppor ter of the cer tainly. n ot by propaganda," said ~~ would soon follow the " mother coun- In the event of a European war, status quo in iCent.ral E ur ope, she is Miss Jon es. It was at this point that 
The Herodoteans wish to tha nk t1·y." Such action might draw the we should mind our own business, the icountry which should have 'Miss J on es advised t he students to be 
United States into t he w ar in sp ite of stated a studen t from t he Univer s ity fought." He declar ed France, r eluctant honest, free, open minded and willing 
the Art D~partmen~ .for their ,ge1:- l an y feasible isoJ.ation pol icy we migh t of Washingto~. Why s~ould we fa:or to r60 to war, evaded her g uarantees to change t heir ideas. S he further a d-
erous he lp m advertism g last week s I practice. Roosevelt r ecen tly assured t he democi:a~ies of Em ope by sellmg to Czecho-Sl ovakia by fo r cing con ces- mon ish ed t he confer ence member s that 
Internationa l Relations Club confer- I Canada t hat we should n ever a llow a I t h.em mun~tions to. carry 0~ a w~r sions and cr eating a s ituatiori in which this is a student confer ence, in which 
ence. foreign belliger ent to land on her soil. with the d ictatorships when it enta ils France might say ·Czecho~Sfovakia ( Continued on Page 4 ) 
.~~I F oreign Policy Needed (Continued on Page Four) (Continued on .pa~e 4) . 
' 
• 
THE CAMPUS CRIE..R 
CAM Pus CRIER things look rathe/ ~rave. Pn»lrnb!y A', RT CLUB CORNE-R offi ce are anxious to'. learn the results. 
the only tur;1 that will have the Bel- It s · S T U 
' 
oJ the elcetion. According to 1Pr esi-
f th 
. 1 ---- eems 0 e dent Perrault they'll have "ants in PUBLI SHED WE EKLY BY THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS g;.ans rom one ano er is a gener a 
of the F;uropean crisis to take their m in ds ..;._<.\ft)f .• •, ~-~ their pants" until tomorrow. Well, 
CENTR AL WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATI ON I off themselves, and that could not ex- ' It$· 1111 ·~ -,... t hat's what SHE told u s. I ~ VALENTINE and ITTNER. 
--------------------------------.-- ac.tly be called salvation. i rf~ The new social life of C. W. C. E. 
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Ellensburg, \V ashmgton. Snow White I _ , n',iJ .) ~! I 
· d N t M · 84 I · . =-~· ::·~·.:;_ .. ,.;:_, • center s around the receiving line o_n Telephone Advertisrng an ews ·o am , ;,\' r I A th' G 
PeI·haps I have pulled down more : ·=--=-y·= ;· • ,,·.::= :. ,; ny mg oes the library steps. Refreshments Will Alumni, Three Qua?ters, $1.00 - )\ ~ I 
o-loom over this little country than I ·; ;,,',_;;:. A,~ ';' 1=:1 Although the campus looked . like be served in either of the two re-
1938 Member 1939 REPR•s•NTEo •oR NATIONAL AOVERT1s <N<> ev ! ;here is cause for . What I have been ; :.::_::1 l?i\~(·~~ 1§ 15 i the "Dese1tcd Vrll~ge" when wmte1: I modeled campus club rooms.• 
Associated· Colle6iate Press National Advertising Service, Inc. \ !~si~r~b~:!s ;~o~ :;1:i1· ~:i:~~a; !:0~~~~~ 
1 
~ ~· ' ·~ ~}= i · auarte1· was ended, rt was repopRulact~d 
1 
· 
Distributor of College Publishers Representative ~?'~,11 ' ~; i~ : during the next week hy the I. . s. 
420 MAo isoN Av ~. NEw vonK. N. v . I enjoying t he country, t he people, and ::: .= A"· =~::::: h · ·1 r~(( :.-i n:o:,.... l "~ ~- ~ • -· The new _inha·b_itants took t. e P ..nvi eg~ I I '--'-' e6tute lJlO\:;:S C HICAGO • B OSTON • L OS A NG ELES. SAN FRA NCI SCO my work. Actually, a'oout ' all I ~ee I '-;j£§ . ffi' ': =,; ol" s111ok1n 2' 111 t he dorm1 tor 1es an_d I FOR 
·1 · h t · t d le . ..... \ .. ;.-, ~-- ~ PO TS 
-----------------..,.----------------- 1 oJ: t e prospec is moun e po i .e 1 '-::\ /i ,:;;; ;; ;~,- dining rnoms. Those wh o know .go so I S R 
. I around the Ch amber of .Depµties and I ;'-,.. ;i .. • · •• ·- I f EQUIPMENT · 
E DITOR .............................. ··-·······-···-············-····-··········--········-RORE RT WHITNER : soldier s marching in t he str eet behind . 'iiji;w.JtUijjflP' ~:1~ a~a~o ~~ih~~;t ;nea:~ee ~:i~,0~!~~ 
B USI NESS MANAGER .............................. ······-·······- . MERRITT DES VOIGNE I a military band playing m usic from after t he dinner hour. Evidently t he !I Ellensburg Hardware 
SP OJRTS EDITO:R .... ... ·- .... ~ ....... .............. .. - ·- -- ···- - - ......... BUD FA-RME R I "Snow White and the iS'e~en Dwarf s." The Art Club, which barely had convention delegates 1_1ave neve1_· hea1:d il••••••••••••••mii 
, .,., E CS A B · ketta I .Surely an army rnarchmg to t hat 1 f 1 t k W OMENS A 1H L TI .... ----·· -·-··-·---- ···· -· ---·-·· ··· -- -· · nne i uc . . , jtime to be born t he latter part o · as of the Jaw concermng smo·mg 111 
1 • .- •• n:usic hasn't lost its sense of humoi. l ? ) 1-----------------iM
'UISIC MmJ011e Bysom I t ·11 er·foi·m sever·aJ fUnc .0 tate 11.-uil din!ls-__·,·.( O~.·. is it a aw · F1EATU~~s::-.·.G~~-~~---~-~.~~~;~~:··~;;;~",;- ~~~~~~:;"D~~:~~~;-~~~~~~~. Lloyd Mitchell j Ger ms ~:~: :;~ic:1ou:ht t o interest member~ ~ ·u ~ - ~-
I * * RiEPORTERS ... ···- _ . .. ___ ··-····:· ···- -····;-·· _ . .. Alen~ JoJhnson, JMack_ ~asbBrouck, Belgians _don't havhe our dfebarttof lof the student body, and other campus I Convention Backfire g J. N. 0. THOMSON g bMarcella Braden, Munan Potretzke, Lornse ones, arJone ysom 1 germs. Thell' meat, c eese an u er f , b Mi-. Barto scores again! lt did om·  
I l · · d cm s. * JEWELER - WATCHIMAKER * Jise complete y open m wm ows or heart good to see the entire conven- * ENGRiA ViER g: 
I on the street. And they sell you milk Advertising lion appreciating om· own Mr. Barto. * * LETTE:iR RECE'VED and worke~ for ~~emish independencef I by dipping it up for you fro1:11 a big / It is noticeable, for one thing, that For sane an_ d logica l discussions of g 415 NORPThHonePMEAaiRnL71STREET g 
.., I from Eelgrnm. lhe famous case o open-mouthed can on the sidewalk. h , h ·- t * - * 
r M t ' h" h h t h coun h . 
1 
clubs and groups occas1 nally ave so- iwesent-day prob1ems the onoh go 0 FROM PROF IN 11-. ar ens'!'. 1c now as e - '!On the other hand they care fort en· . · . .· I . .-- 0 0 ., • convention headliner. 1 0 try in a political fever occurred be- doorsteps like a new set of teeth. cial or cultmal gathe1mgs, all of M1. llb,,mes, 
cause Martens was one of those trai- J Maids in wooden shoes scrub the front I which must be advertised, and some An~ final c_redit, for givi~-g purpose BELGIUM t 0~·s_ · You have probabl! re~d some-1 steps and sidewalk with soap every I of which, such as dances, must be l and rntegr~t~on to what_ is usually 
tlnng of the current s1tuat10n her e day and rinse them with several wa- , . t d J only a glonf1ed bull sess10n, goes to 
which I shall come back to later. tei:c' and then dry them with clean I accora e · .11 .d d . the Carnegie Peace Foundation . for 
Opposite Chara cters cloths . On Saturdays they wash the . . . . . . O'po11so11n~ such a conven ion. 
NEW YORK CAFE 
BEST FOOD I N TOWN 
(Students who we; e in school last 
year will remember A. J .· Mathews, 
English and French instructor who is 
studying in Belgium this year on a 
scholarship provided by the Belgian-
American ·Foun dation . Dr. McConnell 
. .., The Art ·Club w1 cons1 er omg I . t " 
The F lemish and Walloon charac- front of t he house as far up as theyj such adve1t1smg poste1s at a nomrnal ··' ,:, ._. ! 
ters are completey different : the can reach. . I cost, or such deco~·ating as any.formal ' Double Feature ~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~ 
F leming is solemn, si"lent, an d re-
1 
or informal occasion may requn·e. 0 
h f 11 b Pl·eoentin·!! Mr. Le mbke i,µ " ur pressed; the V,Talloon gay a nd t a lka- T e streets o coul's e are a co - . w ~
-
1 d I. h t p 'I'own" and "Of Mice a nd Men" tq-tive. The F leming is slow, har d- b estones, an vel'y s 1ppery w en we,, urpose 
ha s given us pa1t of a letter written d bt 'tl Th make a 1 b b bl nig·ht at g p . m .. Kappa 1Delta P i con-
to him by Mr. Mathews.-Ed.) .1 lk " f 1 l · h " h tinues its wol'th-while student pro-
working· and thorough; t he Walloon no · ou w1 1 soap. ey · I The purpose of the clu pro a Y 
fickle, insp ired, and lazy. Th e Flem- per1 ous wa ·1~g ?r a ac Y m 1~ i;;; pl'imarily to furthel' .artistic expres-
1 ing is r eligious and dcj;matic, and h eels, so there is still some sense h~r e sion in genera l, but it can a lso lbe grams. You'll enjoy it ! 
Dear Dr. McConnell: takes to discipline like a good Ger- in the old-fashioned custom of helpm)_s I practical in what it does, if there's a I After-Though~ 
I promised to write you something man; the ·walloon is individualistic, hiclies across streets. j chance to be practical. The motto is : And while we're at it. Thmnbs 
of my stay in Europe, and parti<~ular- sceptical, and inventive. In short, we Brussels "Art for Art's Sake, but don't let a clown on those who t!;O to be seen 
ly about English universities if I have here, bound up·in too little space, nickel slip by." .Articels, the manu- rather than to enjoy themselves, at 
should v isit any. I am sorry to have all the cultural contrasts and anta- Brussels is a large modern city mo- facture of which by members, can these discussions . I 
to say that we stayed in England only gonisms that naturally exist between deled on Par is; it has wide boulevards, brin~J' a rosy ·glow to the eheeks of the '' -;- '' I 
three days and that we didn't see any- Latin and Germanic peoples, between Jeng vistas and arches, and being the club bankroll include such leather arti- 'f T !\. N St t 
thing but bits of 'London and South- France and 'Germany. capital, it is full of official-looking cl es as billfolds and coin purses, book- Of O • ew ar( "d •d I 
h
. h b' 'di AJ.?,ain we are awakened prov1 e 
ampton, w 1c : its we1·e so rap1 Y Sectional Di~ision buildings and people. Also becau se it marks, bowls, flower pots and pot you are a schGJol room dozer) by the 
jumbled in my mind that they would- To complete the split, the two peo- is the capital, perhaps, pomposity lra ys, glass coaster sets, . decorated' new tra1·n1"11g school construction crew. 
I '"t ma]{e 1·eac.la'ole material. fl · h h th rd1'nar1'ly· d h If 
ples are also divided sectionally and ouns es ere more an ° ' box.es in which to plant cacti, an a C d"d t f . Women's League 
My acquaintance with Belgium is u ::011omically. The 'Flemish are mostly it .is recognizable in derby hats, spats, a hundred k inds of textile art printed an I a es or 
much more thorough, and is even be- b d d "f L1'fe 1·s or·gan l k farmers, and inhabit the north and ear s, an um orms. - from linoleum b oc s. comi111~· rnmewhat ordered. I shal! west, t-oward the coast. The Walloons ized to the teeth, and the only hope I 
probably come away with a pnrnt ni 1 d 1 d '- · · d t · l of getting on is to belong to the right 11 . , 1ave eve ope o.;1g 1n us nes ant 
view. 1 mines. Their country is to the south mt;anization. A family is such an or- The cJu;b's textile output has al- 1 
Belgium's Size I and east, next to the French border. ganization. rE'ady bee.n somewhat d isplayed along 
'Ib·e· m~st. imp_ressive tl_1ing about In numbers they are nearly equal. Picturesque Towns the hall of the Administration Build-
Belgmm 1s its s ize, especially t0 an The Flemish have a slight edge, and The most picturesque towns in Bel- 1 ing east of the Bookstore door. Clot~s-
Textiles 
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1Veeds 
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Ame1·ican from the big Northwest, now have strong political influence. gium are Bruges, Ghent, and Antwerp. I so printed are washa'ble and such arti-
fresh out of so much space. Here All bills, signs, and street nan,es in There the old houses still stand, not cles as bridge .cloths, luncheon cloths, 
trains cross t he country at its widest Belgium have to be written twice, havin . b.een torn down to make way napkins, kerchiefs, drapes, wall hang-
part in thrne hours. And they tell me once in French and once in F lemish. f .. m~dern buildin"'S and growth. In ings, and dresser scarfs can be made 
that Belgian a'Viators can never prac- In Flander s mobs tear down t he f=~t those towns "'are sma ller than in t his manner. Most of t hese wer e 
t ice manoeuvers that require level fly- FTench signs; in 'IVallonie people t;;ey were cent ur ies ago. Bruges is the work of the Art 100 class. 
in g because thev haYe to 'brnk con- l b h t th ·F I 'sh s1·g s 
- . au,,, a e emr . 11 • ftill of cana ls, like Venice ; and the 
tinua lly to stay in the country. Dr . .Mar tens . THE CI .DB'S FIRST MEE.T.ING :, 
5 
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I Winter 
I old houses are of th e k ind you see m . 
Why Study In Europe ? At p1·esent the country is in a great fairy-tale illustrations, with "pignon" I 
C k d 
· t bl k The club meets tonight in the old arstensen as e me P0111 - an· turmoil. Dm·ing t he World War. fronts and peaked roofs, a nd t hey lean 
· h I t d t t auditorium in the Administration last sprrng w Y wan e o was c n when Germariy was in complete _con- over the narrow streets at conversa-
. E h ·t · A · e "ca Building. Miss Virginia Reidhead, I year m urope w en 1 is 111 11 irol of Belgium, this Dr. Martens ac- tional angles, their heads at whisper--
1 'MEANS: 
that interests me. It is a good ques- cepted from the Germans a professor- d' presidents, will formally take the helm I 
I
. l ini.s JStanc~ at; this meeting, and the club will of- ,· tion, although it made me a i tt e ship in a Belgia n university. He was 
mad at the time, probably because 1 a lso in cahoots with them in other Universities ficially rset under way as a campus j 
eouldn't answer it. Now I think I ca.i. ways, working for what he hoped The four universities in Belgium , all organization. 
W hat we n eed to know in America ,,0 u!d eventually be complete Flemish within 30 minutes or an hour of one A group of committee members have j 
is t he meaning ef a ll that Ja nel, all independence, a separate countrv 01 another, are at Louvain, Ghent, Br us- been drawin g up rules with reference I 
t hat space, to know what to do with F landers. Aftei· the war, Dr. Martens, sels, and Liege. The lectures are to club standards to submit a t the 
it. Eur ope is t he pla ce to learn about with others who ha d accepted posi- given mostly in Flemish at Ghent, ~•.1eeting. _ , 
th e size of A merica. People are too tions from the Germa ns, were con- partly at Louvain, mos tly in French The time is th ough t r ipe t o draw up 
close together over h er e. And the clemned to death as t r a itor s. They a t Brussels and Liege. I registered a clu!i constitution, and part of the 
only way to let up . the pr essure on ,1·ere not executed because they w ere for t wo courses here at Brussels but business of the m eeting will concern 
part of the people is to push the other in Holland. s ince the university is quite far out, club s tandards and regulations . 
part closer together. So they have Government Falls and my work downtown at the Royal The regular club night of the or-gan-
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Ellensburg Book & 
Stationery Co. concentration camps. America is one Several years ago, the excit ement Libra:·y, I have a~tended the1'.1 only I ization is to be, from this m eetir.15 on, 
of the few places in the world wher e h~·v;ng died down, all these traitors occas10nally. My library work is pay- the third Tuesday of each month . 
we may neye,r h ave to use those meth- ,,.,,_.L·e a mnest1'ed !1--y the k1'nl!'.' and al- ing out, and I expect to come back . ~""~-
ods. But it will take plenty of intel- :o~·ed to returnu to Belgi;;m. The with a thesis in fairly final shape. 415':0~/NTW"tf\E'iim• iQm•!S i1vc"t'' 'iwe1i1r i1 1111.'.1i .'ill. -'.Ji11.1;_ i u1Ui. ' .llll>. §===== 
lilg·ence and good will, and the right w hole affair was forgotten, when just America L' l 
u se of all that land, to a void just the recently, in order to appease the 
i-;amc mess they have over h er e. Al- F lem ish pa r ty in Parliament the Everyone in Europe is passionate- GLOVES 
rrndy there is no mo1·e frontier in P):ime Minister a llowed ·Dr . Marten s ly inter ested in America. Instead of SILK HOSIERY 
America, but ther e is still t ime. t o he elected to t he Flemish Academy being scoimed as we w ere in the post-
That is t he g ener al impression Eu- f M d' . Of course all t he war war twenties, Amer icans a re now con- LINGERIE 
k now on an A merican. I u e icm e. · - · . · I · d d - FLOWERS rope ma es · Yeterans, a nd n early ever yone else, ex- s1de1ed mte1estm g, cu t ur e • an en 
Complicated 1 cept Flemish patriots, immediate!~' dowed w it h a sense of ju stice. It is COLLARS AND 
Belgium is certa inly one of the most rose up and demanded the resignat ion hard to tell how much of this is flat-I • I CUFFS 
complicated a. nd_ int_ e.1.·esting places in of the P:·ime Minister . H') tried tn tery to w.in _our support in ca_se of Edwards Fountam Lunch = 1 
E urope. It is mhabned by two com- r esist resi~nation, and was beaten in war; but 1t 1s true that Amen ca to I ACROSS FROM LIBRARY H OFSTEATER' s I== I 
pletely different races who ought front of his home by a mob ,,f wai many Europeans is the only hope for Thick Milk Shakes 10-15c ELLENSBURG 
never to have .been brought together veterans. His government fell, ·and I democracy and peace. Lunch 25c' '~IMl~l~e.tll@l.\~I~ 
t:nder one government, and nevei the1_1 seve1:a l oth~rs in r~pid order,\ · , - -= . ._ 
would have been if England had not until the kmg decided to dissolve Par- ,,!ff\W5'i~lfiiSWil'\ilm\iil'irni~11mltiW?U1!Mil>. 
forever been playing off Germany Jiament and go to the country for new 
against France in order to maintain elections. That is the ·state of things 
her own diplomatic and trade su- a t tlw moment JI' writin;:,. No or•' 
r-remacy. Belgium exists because knows what will happen. To me, 
Er.~g-land could not affo1·d to let either 
France or Germany control the sea-
ports across the ch annel from her. ***********¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢n g KODAKS g 
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The two peoples in Belgium are * SUPPLIES - DEVELOPING o 
Flemish and Walloon. The Flem ish g, and PRINTING g 
are of .Germanic stock and their lang- g Bostic's Drug Store g 
uage is a kind of low German, very * Free Delivery * 
close to Dutch and sometimes sounds g PHONE MAIN 73 g 
like English. The W alloon s ar e not ¢ ¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢(!¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢"¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
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and as nearly 'ev erybody outs ide Bel-
gium seems to think. The nam e 
sounds vaguely Flemish, lbut as a mat-1 
ter of fact the Walloons are th e 
French element in the country. They 1 
speak French, consid~r th~msel~es I 
more French t han Belg ia n, still thmk 
it was somehow a mistake that they I 
g-ot cut off from ·France, and expect to 
igo to Paris when they die. The Flem-
ish on the other hand have German 
:'tympathies. Their main difference 
from the Germans. is t hat they are I 
strong Catholics. 1During the last war_. 
-under German occupation, some ofl 
them went over to the ·Ger.man side 
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STUDENTS' PARTICIPATION I WOMEN ON THEIR OWN I In many i· spec~s Am~rica has taken j 
the lead 111 the hberation of women.
1 By Olga Knopf fo many respects their position her e ''Battles of Brawn'' ASKED IN SPRING OPENING , ~~l~lfihiltA\Wd)'lifi611td\~ 
is ·better and safer than in other coun-Reviewed by Wilma Ittner ll The Nifty Barber Shop · 1 The Ellensburg Junior Chamber· 0£ 315 Nort h Main Street tries. By Jack HasBrouck Commerce, thr ough the Crier, has ask- H · t 35 If any woman has despaired of ·be-
ing independent in a world that · has 
long been designated as "(!lan's, then 
she should read Olga Knopf's latest 
ibook, "Women On Their Own." 
Every woman will have to deci e ed that all Central \Vashinl1ton Col-·d I aircu s c ' 1· 
~ F RA NK MEYER l fo1· herself whether she welcomes her NATIONALS: lege students participate in the first 
independence or looks back with envy . . ~IWP1J~IP~WMIJP~' 
tc, the t ime when women were depen- On-the-level wrestling_._without Tarzan growls, drop kicks, air- annual Sprmg Opemng to be held 
In her book Miss Knopf writes on 
the position of women in present day 
society. She discusses the problems 
cf both married and unman;ied women 
and illustrates t hem with various case 
dent on men. One thing, however, plane spins, and preai·ranged skits-has not completely died out. downtown this evening a t 8 o'clock. !!!•"""'""""'"'""'" ·"'"'"''""""""""'""""'"""'El 
$eems to be sm e : A woman who tries I It Jino·ers on at the colleges, and last week 29 sent squads to do Of special interest ~o the majority ~ §_ 
lo have it both wa~•s , who demands . "' . . C ll ,. Ch . h. t of College students \VIII lbe the street I : Drink Bottled 
the advantages of independence but their honest bes t m the National 0 egiate ampions ips a · dance to be held at the 5th and P ear l I ~ 
capializes her we~lrne~ses wh~.never it Lancaster, Pa. I intersectio~, as well as the unveiling ~ C 0 C A - C 0 L A , _ 
suits he1· -better 1s gomg to frnd her- . . . I of store wmdows. : S d L' · B G :: 
studies. ·One of the most interesting If . . d, 'f'f' lt' After two davs. durmg which sleepy but smcere bouts went on : o y- lClOUS everage o. § 
:;:e m sen ous 1 1cu ies. 1 • Other events will be t he automobile = = 
chapters in the ·book is matter -of-factr ·women \\'elcome. F_reedom '1 s imultaneou.sly i.n three ri~gs, Okla.ho.ma A. & M. Colleg.~ cl.in ched show, the farm implement display, m "'""""'"""'"""'""""""""'"'""""""""'"'""'@ 
ly titled "The Chance To Get Mar- Foi·tunately the 1naJ01·1t" of women the team title for the third successive year-the A~g1es tenth 
ried" and in connection with this she " 
1 
= and a slogan contest. The partici-
h · h welcome thei1· greater freedo_m. If a t r i11mph in 12 seasons. pants in t his contest will find it neces-as written a c apter on "'Women 
d Th · M F · d ,, M' K f v:oman can take care of he1·self and sary to visit and. inspect every window o1~t1Ktihiltirnlt4\ilflrnltit\1I~, 
an .ell' .en rien s. iss nop i' , h n d it she cannot help I Coa ch Ed Gallegher's g-rapplers specialized in vicious head scis- in order to find the corTect solutions. also discusses the problems and ad- ~no:' s s e c~ 0 • • • • • • • • 
justments to be made by women who i eelmg c. onf 1dent. And t.he greater I s ors, wmnmg three of eight md1v1dual championships. Apprnximately $75 will be g iven away 
w1s o com me marriage an a . · h t b' · d I contentment of women will help to- · * * * * * in prizes of various types. This should 
career. , 'rn rds greate1· contentment rn ·~eneral. . ·who is Pro Tennis Chani.p now? Red-headed J. Donald B ud ge prove interesting to most any student. 
Emancipated i One of the bH1Tiers which women . . . . This spring showinl:?,' is the first I t f. th t ·d · t h took Fred Perr y, the 29-year-old Enghsh ace, eight times m suc-encoun e1· r om e ou s.1 e 1s e emo- · ever to be held in E llensburg, and i;: 
Worn.en to : ?me extent a re, coming j t iona l r esistance to equality on the cession before the former pro ch amp (Perry) stopped. the Cali- looked upon as the most extensive t: 1be regar~ea as _h~lrnan be~~gs en-1 palt of men. Miss Knopf means by fornian's s izzling -serves to win his first mat ch in t he.ir current city-wide event undertaken here. All 
t;t, ed to a fr.ee exei cise. of th"'n ca pa- I this that even those men who p1·ofess · · J C W. C. E. students are invited to 
cities and a full and unlimited equality J t . th I i of women t o s wmg around the nation. 
with men. o i·e~ogmze .. e c a rn , . * * * * * 
· . , . I equality will otten, wit hout knowmg 
However, 111 mor e t nan one natwn 't 1 d t ci inner i·eserva Central '\Vashington will hav~ the priv ilege of seeing t h e bread-
we have seen women driven out of 1.' lave eep-sea. e ' . " -
bl. ·1.f b . h d h . ld d I tions. It 1s as 1f they said, Yes, and-butter netsters play. They will appear in Wena tchee-their pu 1c 1 e, ams e to t e1r o an · r · 
b d . . . . , women are entitled to equa ity m so only '\Vashin oton stop-tomorrow night. su or mate pos1t10n, p1evented fiom c • ,_1 d t a· tur·b 01. endang·e .. 1 "" 
• • 1 La I as c 1ey o no 1s < _ ' 
1 
* * * 
* * 
havrni;; mdependent careers, and de- th f e " To t!1e1u 
. . . ; e sup1·emacy o m n. 
!Jrived of th:en· hard-won rights to equali ty still means generosit y to an I Men's amateur tennis in the U nited States has never been in a 
equal educational advantages. . . . · · I · t t At th l t t' I · d h · h' ff' 
rn:lenor. ; g- .oomier s a e. e as na 10na m oor c a mp10ns 1ps o 1-
Women, themselves, have lived so I cials and fan s looked for s ome y oung star capable of filling Budge's 
l?ng in t he belief th~t they ai:e the· i1.1-1 ex-amateur s h oes. But not even the faintest etching of a would -
i erior pait of rnankmd that 1t is still b Id b d' d THURS. & FRIDAY hard for them to accept their equality, e successor cou e iscerne • 
~ no matter how. fi1·mly they seem to\ Way ne Sabin , a very good but not a s uper player for several i;;:-~'-~ii-~~ de~1iancl recogm t1_on a s equals. The vear, won the finals. 
pe1·>:onality of woman developed under 1 • • • • • 
2nd Big Fea. 
the influence of 'the conviction of in-1 A pparently Sabm and Bobby R iggs, 1938 No. 2 man, who did 
:foriority. Th.e nat ural . consequen~e 1 not compete, are the best Uncle Sam will have to off e: as D a vis 
has been her discontent with the fem1- 1 Cup defenders this summer. · 
nine role. Nobody can plHy a secon- . . . . . 
dary par t ovei· a long shetch of time I The mam h ope seem s to he m the fact tha t other countries will 
without dissatisfaction. Thus the self - I be m ediocre too- all excep t p ossibly Australia, which h as two 
I < 
esteem of women, their confidence in 1 near-greats in Jack Bromwich and Adrian Quist. 
* 
t heir own wo1-th, is lower t han 1t needs I * * * * 
t i. be; they need greater assurance, B , . . . . 
stronger prnofs of t heir ability, than I J comparison, the tenms ,future of women m the U m ted State~ 
would oi·dina1·ily be demanded. ] g lowed brightly . A n ew unseeded, unsung court queen- Pauline 
Two Responses / B etz, a g·rinning 19-year-old_ L os Angeles blonde- celebrated her 
ViTomen, says Miss Knopf, can r e- 11 Easter n debut by winning the women's national indoor champion-
sponcl to this situation in two ways. ship. Blush ing when the g·allery applauded h er g ood shots, and 
Some of them take the infe.riority of \ covering her face with her hands to hide embarrassment, she out-
women for granted and resilgn them-1 II d h t · · . 'I 
l . . . . 't 1 wa ope er opponen s, w mnmg eas1 v. se vos to 1t; even reJ01-ce 1 ~ 1 ana, * * -* · 
make it their weapon to achieve s~e- j * * 
cial conside1·ation. Other s t ry with L OCALS : 
too much : ension to resist a conviction I . The inevitable h as happened. As y ou m ay have witnessed, a 
tltey contmue to feel. k · b · 'di · 
· . new trac is emg rap1 y completed ; it encompasses the green 
Miss Knopf has ·chosen the womer_i 's I gridiron t urf. Columns upon columns of print have not been \ 
side of om· modern life f or special l d . . . . . . 
· a~al sis but th is division is in some 1 waste m t his paper m p revious y ears-If the cmder pat h is com-resp~cts' artificial. A)I the problems j p leted for this s eason. • 
of women have their counter part 1 * * * * 
* 
among men, and t he difference is i Last season the Wildcats won the Tri-Conference meet. ·cen-
largely a matter of stress. Perhaps i . 
- the w~men's side deserves more em- ! tral had one of the best s mall college, if n ot the bes t , t r ack ag--
phasis 1because greater changes are 1
1
. giregatfons in the state. On April 7 and 8 t hey will h ave an op-
1aking place arnund them. The move- portunity to ~efinitely spike them as the best. On those dates 
ment of life goes more strikingly I they will compete in the U. of W.'s first invitational meet. All' 
for them with a faster tempo. Men N ' rth t II · · · · 
QUALITY GRADE A 
MILK 
EARL E. ANDERSON 
Phone Main 140 
styles to add 
zest and fashion importance 
to faster ensembles. let our 
ouhtanding selections guide 
YOll . to footwear perfection! 
At Your Service ! 
A servant ready to work at 
any hour, day or night. 
A senant unequalled for 
t rue service. 
A sen·aut that is handier 
and more useful than any 
othe:- household necessities. 
Use Your 
\ 
$3.45 ~hange ~lso, but their movement ~ iwes ·c.o e:ges are :1mv1ted-the same gioes for the high seems steadier with fewer ups and schools. ·downs. * * 
If men and women would work to- Many ace cinder men are back for this season. They are Bob 
Students 
16c anY time 
--... -
SATURDAY ONLY 
SUNDAY- 3 DAYS 
Honolulu 
Starring 
ELEA1 OR POWELL 
ROBERT YOUNG 
and 
~UP.NS AND A L LEN ................. . .,._. __ ___ 
LIBERTY 
gether in so!Ying our human problems Love-hurdles; Orchard-440 man; Ottelin-weight man; Tex 
they would increasin\g.Jy feel a mutual 
Woodward-dash man; Casey Jones-low hurdles, and many I respect and esteem. other top-notch performers, besides a good squad of promising 
I FIGGURES fresh1.men. . . . (Con trnued from page 1) * • • * * 
\ nite stand against Germany l nless '' ddcat net.men start practice. Stephms, A n gelme, Carr, and 
I she has the a;.s ist ance of Russia and I Rolf are back from last year's crack squad. Add to them the the pledged support o~ France and Knox brothers from Prosser and y ou will have a tennis team t h at 1 
England. F eai· of Russia, ~y Poland, will be hard to beat. Who knows? There may be another ace 
and other E uropean count n es, would 
prompt nations to make pea-ce term3 net m a n. that h as not been mentioned. Turnouts a r e at 3 o'clock 
with Germany r athe1· t han cause the every w eek-day afternoon. 
enmity of this nation. He said, how- G Jf · l 
,.,o pra ctice ias also started. You can count on Kappa, Dixon , ever, tha tthis fear was "mor e of the 
bones t han of the head," and that Sam A dam s, F iH erer, Snellgro,1e, and perhaps one or two unsung 
much of its resulted from p1·opaga11da. Hnk smen to show w ell this seas on. Edd ie D ixon was second in 
No Change In Policy i conference meet last year. 
Press dispatches to the rontrnry, I * * * * * 
Figgu~·es sai.d he believe~ there wm~ld IN CASE YOU DID NOT STOP TO FIGURE IT OUT, T HE 
b~ no 1m1:1edmte .change m ?1·eat Bl'lt- WILDCAT CASABA SQUAD ENDED THE SEASON WITH 7 0 
mn's foreign pohcy. He said he could _ ., · 0 
see nc· evidence that Chamberlain .BATTING A VERAGE. AND THAT'S COUNTING THE WASH-
would reverse his policy, though a IN:GTON AND W. S. C. GAMES TOO. 
chanj.ge in government, which is not 
improbable, might change the whole 
aspect immediately. ~--•••••••••••• j 
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ROYAL presents a masterpiece of type-
•nit e r cra ftsmanship ! Built by t he 
world~s largest organiza tion devoted e:z:; .. 
elusively t o . t he m anufacture o f type-
w rit ers, this sensationa l n ew ROY A L 
PORT ABLE offe rs t h e maximum in 
typi ng con venience. F rom $42.50 Up. 
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ROUND TABLE 
(Continued from Page 1) 
I 
1 Japanese 'border disputes and railroad I a nd fishing rights, and the position of 
I the Philippines in the Far E ·astern 
risking our own peace? Why should crisis. 
we worry about Hitler'·s expansion in Latin American Relations 
t he Ea.st when we are so far in the 
West? 
Europe & Internal Security 
A few conclusions of importance ar-
rived at wer e (1) Colonies are not an 
cver-whelmin;g economic asset, there-
fore they should be given back to Ger-
many without threats ; (2) United 
States should compete with Germany 
in the field of commerce ; (3) Interna-
tional distress cannot be solved by the 
i·emoval of trade barriers alone, there-
fore a "long term point of view" must 
be adopted. 
Discussion points estalblished favor-
ed closer relations with less "dollar 
diplomacy" and although necessary in 
the past, the Monroe Doctrine is defi-
nitely an aggressive policy. Other 
prnblems mentioned and discussed 
were: 
1. The implanting of Anglo~S'axon 
ir.stitutions on a Latin race. 
2. Nations self-inte1·ests surpass 
t heir cooperation in PanJAmerican re-
lations. 
3. Creditor-debtor situation. Com-
mercial interests ' of private interests 
assume national importance. 
Interesting side lights were ibrought 4. International law. Can t he 
out on the subject of Russian and United States assume authority vest-
German (Nazi) ideology. The dis- ed .by the Monroe Doctrine? · 
cussions were diverse 1but always in- Two of the papers read were on 
teresting·; in the words of the group economic penetration of 1South Amer-
advisor : "More heat than light was ica and another on the 1Mexican oil 
generated in many cases." Generally disputes. 
speaking .the meetiIJlgS were w~ll c?n- Japan In So\lth America 
ducted with the students mamfestmg Germany has gained .bus iness in 
interest and preparation for discus- South America but while doing so has 
. ,, I , 1S1on. lost to the United States. While Ger-
Hitler's Contention Presented /many was showing a gain there, 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
CONFERENCE 
(Continued. from Page 1) 
had not been "invaded." And in so 
doing, he asserted, 'France "abdicated 
her leadership of ·Europe." 
Slovaki; was due to the acceptance by 
Allies after the war of a policy of the I R A Y ' S M A R K E T 
formation of small states to buffer Quality Meats and 
Germany, rather than a policy of 
domination by one single large state, Sea Foods 
Dr. Martin explained the principles Main 58 4th & Pine 
the Northwest International Relations 
Clubs, has had an active interest in 
such clubs !n foreign countries as well 
as the United States. She has lived 
in France and Germany and has lbeen 
a .frequent visitor in Europe. She has 
travelled widely in the Orient visiting 
International Relations ·Clubs for the "Many of us feel," he added, "that 
Carnegie Endowment and is well in- some idealogy was also at stake for 
both England and France." 
used in t he nation's formation. •••••••••••••••• 
Self-Determination 
These, he declared, were self-de-
termina tion of peoples; economic self-
sufficiency in peace, and defensive 
abiltiy in time of war. The first was 
the most difficult, he said, immediate-
ly posing· the 1question, "What unit 
s hall 1be used in self-determination?" 
formed on international affairs. Dur-
inig the summer of 1938 she made a 
trip to Italy, Germany and Czecho-
Slovakia. 
Welcome Speech 
. 'chairman of F riday morning's 
meeting which marked the opening of 
the conference was :Miss Mary Ozbolt 
of the local History Club, and presi-
dent of the Northwest International 
Relations Clubs, and general chairman 
of the executive committee planning 
the conference. The welcome was 
given ·by Miss Ozbolt in the absence of 
l\liss Frances Robinson, vice president 
of I. R C. from the University of 
Washington. 
Change In 25 Years 
Dr. Robert E. McConnell also greet-
ed the delegates at the opening meet-
irJ!g'. "It is a privilege to have the 
tenth annual conference here this 
year," said nr. McConnell. "It is fit-
Hitler Aims 
.Hitler wanted resources, arms and 
!power in ·Central 1Europe; to break the 
'Russian-·French and French-Czech a l-
liances whkh 1barred German expan-
sion to the East, and to remove the 
democracy from her border. All these 
she achieved, he said, at Munich and 
The Czceh unit was adopted, making 
the Sudeten Germans a minority. 
ELMER SUDLER 
New York Life Insurance 
Office: Wash. Natl. Bank Bldg • 
Tele.phones-
Office-Main 682 Res.-R. 3591 
Ostrander , Drug Co. 
Now that Germany has reversed EILIZABETH ARDEN 
The case for Germany, he said, was this action, absorbing the German seg- DU BARRY - LUCIEN 
since. 
based on the point of view that ment and making the Czechs the m i- IJELJONG - LENTHERIC 
Czecho-'Slovakia was created "for t he nority in a greater Germany, he ask- TOJILE TRIES 
convenience of the allies and can be ed : "Are these lines any more just, .., _______________ ,.~ 
d . b d f " and that a ny more permanent?" 1smem ere or ours ; _ 
France and the allies were responsible 
for the rise of Hitler and for his poli-
cies. 
Jews 
····-········ 
Fitterer Brothers 
FURNITURE 
···-··- ... ··········•·• 
One paper presented in the main I Italy's trade has decreased. Japan, 
Hitler's contention that lasting peace however, has made much headway in 
c:;.n 'be achieved only through Ger- the South American countries, due to ting that students study government, 
d. · · · · h · h economics and politics at the same 
Dr . Martin's survey of the back-
ground traced the developments in 
Europe from 1922 through 1926 when 
Germany went into the League of iNa-
tio11s and "a new day dawned," to 
1938, when, he said, "all this rg·ood was 
wiped away. 
In response to other questions re-
garding the attitude of the German 
people to t he J ew persecutions, 'Dr. 
Martin said it was his belief that al-
though some of the people supported 
the "liquidation" of t he J ewish mo-
r;opoly in t he professions and in busi· 
ness, most of the German people 
Lhought the persecution program a 
mistake. 
¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
0 0 
o Service While You Wait * 
many's program of expansion and her 1scnmmation agamst er m ot er Hitler's Policy 
own contention that colonization from countries, which made her turn to time that t hey are studying science, "Last year brought Europe to the 
fine arts and literature. the economic and military standpoint South America. brink of war," he said, "but Hitler did 
can never be truly beneficial to the German penetration into South "It is surprising to know how little not march into 1Czech teuito1·y and it 
He commented, however, that t here 
a re "Nazi Jews" in Germany. These, 
he said , are left alone. 
tf * g STAR SHOE SHOP g 
* * i> 416 NORTH PINE 
* * o Across From the Stage Depot country concerned. It will not pro- America was regarded as a threat, I people knew 25 years ago. If one did not come. It would have been a 
vide an outlet for German surplus >Yhich could be overcome with better were to enumerate the things known world war." He said Hitler turned ~,::::::::;: --~-::;::::::::;:_~~:::::-~~:::::=:::~::::::::::-~~~-::::-~:::: 
r•opulation, nor a supply for many of understanding between those coun- today and not known when you were tu a new poliG¥, achieving all h e 
the necessary raw materials. tries and the United States. Some babies it would be seen that we have I sought without firing a shot. At,Mu-
* * ************************** 
cause the war the paper read, "Na- !er should be stopped in South Amer- Dr. McConnelJ then listed a number tach" ·Chambe1lain from obligations Patronize Our Advertisers I In dealing with colonization as a students expressed the belief t hat Hit- moved very rapidly." I nich, he said, Hitler sought to "de-
tions are interdependent. Interna- ica now, a s it would be only a matter of familiar things today that were n ot to France, while Chamberlain felt he 
UNITED BAKE RY 
Honey Crust Bread 
Quality Baked Goods tional peace rests in the last analysis of time before we must choose be- known a quarter of a century ago as could induce Hitler to come to a re:i -
313 N. Main Ph. Main 108 upon the elimination of those attitudes tween domination of that continent hy listed by Alexander Wolcott two years sona·ble peaceful settlement. I 
of conflict which are inherent in so- Germany or the United .States. ago in t he Town Crier. Declaring the creation of Czecho-~~ 
-eieties which permit economic exploi- Mexico 
tation." The feel ing prevailed, re\g'arding 
Another paper was devoted to Ger- Mexico, that that nation was able and 
many's policy of creating political al- willing to solve her own proiblems and 
Iiances and domination by building up ,there should lbe no interference until 
an almost unbTealkable trade 1bond she asked for it. Opinion was that 
with other smaller countries. With Mexico is better prepared to accept 
Danubian and Balkan countries, the democracy than other South American 
speaker said, Germany offered •high countr ies, and that t he confiscation of 
prices for t he goods of small states. oil properties was only a step taken 
Unable to collect payment from Ger- by that government to administer jus-
niany for these goods after t hey were tice to her own people. 
exported, the small nations such as Good Neighbor 
Rumania, Hun<g'ary, and Jugoslavia Miss J eanne Cleveland, University 
were forced to exact payment in th e of Idaho delegate, in her summary of 
form of German imports. Af~er a \the r~und ta;ble .dis~ussi~ns ,~f "Latin 
strong t rade bond had been bmlt up} Amencan Relat10ns ' said : To sum-
Germany dropped all pretense of of-· rnarize the discussion is indeed diffi-
fering high prices, the speaker ex- cult, but it is realized ·by the group 
plained, and bought at low prices, re- that economic self-interest of the 
exporting in turn to other countries United States over-rules ethical inter-
at market prices. e~ts and possible action . It was de-
cided that we must drop our "dollar Far-Ea~tern Crisis j diplomacy" attitude and adopt a more 
A unanimous decision could not be true "good neighbor" policy of social 
rcmched as to whethe1· Japan now had ide1·est rather than purely economic 
the upper hand in China. The group a11d political. In general, the opinion 
did conclude that if Japan gains con- was t hat the United States has no 
trol of the Chinese empire, ~uropean I more r ight to dictate the political 
and other foreign industry would be trend of our Latin ne ighbors than 
forced out 'by Japan's cheap and con-, have othe1· governments of the world." 
servative industrial system. ' 
Opinions clashed on whether nations 
with commercial interests in China 
should let those interests influence 
their actions as a nation against an-
other. 
A paper was read on communism in 
1China. Communism in China could 
never :be the type_ that exists in Rus-
sia because t he basis of the Russian 
type isn't accepta:ble to t he Chinese .. 
The communists have been greatly 
strengthened in recent years. Until 
the war with Japan the nationals in 
China opposed the r ise of communism. 
The war has united the two factiom 
a1gainst t he common enemy. 
Kuomintang 
The "Open Door" policy was brand-
ed by the group as an act of imperial- , 
ism and should be discarded. The 
BE NO 'VAR. MARTIN 
(Continued from oage 1) 
the faculty members arn unofficial ad-
visors and are to contribute only when 
asked by the students, or if wrong 
ideas are brought forward, and in con-
clusion in the su mmary. 
Experience In Europe 
.Miss Arny Heminway Jone&, Car-
r,egie Endowment representative to 
............. ..,,,.., .......................... .... 
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question wa s brought up but not an- 1 
swet·ed as to what will ha·ppen to the ~-·••••••••••••-· 
now united Kuomintang and Commu-
nist factions after a possible victory 
by ·China . . . w ill civi l strife again 11 
ensue or will a more united China r e-
:-nlt? 
Other problems discussed by t he 
g-1·oup w:as the poss ible influence of 
the German-Italian relation with J a-
1 
I 
pan following a possible Japanese vic-1 1 
tory, the s ignificance of the 1Russo-
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He'll say ... Look what it says 
on the back of the package . .. 
"Chesterfield Cigarettes are a balanced blend 
of the finest aromatic Turkish tobacco and the 
choicest of several American varieties blended 
in the correct proportion to bring out the finer 
qualities of each tobacco." 
... 
Copyright 1939, 
When you try them you will know why 
Chesterfields give millions of men and women 
more smoking pleasure ... why THEY SATISFY 
hesterfield 
... the blend that can't be copied 
. .. the RIGHT ' COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO Co, 
SIX STEPS TO 
MORE SMOKING 
PLEASURE 
AGEING-Chesterfield's mild 
ripe tobaccos, like fine wines, are 
aged for two or more years in huge 
wooden casks. Here they gradu-
ally acquire that true Chesterfield 
mildness and better taste which give 
millions of smokers more pleasure. 
STEMMING-"Almost human" 
is what they say about the inter-
esting stemming machines, whose 
fingers pick up the tobacco, leaf 
by leaf and take out the stem, 
leaving only the mild, tender, 
good-tas ting part of the leaf to go 
into the making of Chesterfields. 
BLENDING-There is only one 
Chesterfield blend . . . the blend 
that can't be copied ... a happy 
combination of the world's best 
American and Turkish tobaccos. 
Just the right proportions to make 
Chesterfield a milder, better-last· 
·~,~~ 
ml 
PAPER-Every Chesterfield you 
smoke is wrapped in Pure cigarette 
paper . .. the finest cigarette paper 
made. That's another reason why 
Chesterfields are milder and bet-
ter-tasting. 
MAKING-Almost faster than 
the eye can follow, Chesterfields 
come rolling out of the marvel-
ous cigarette making machines. 
Chesterfields are always rotmd, firti1 
and well·filled. 
~ -
~,,) 
~ 
PACKAGING-Truly amazing 
are the packaging machines which 
wrap and seal C hesterfields in 
their air-tight, moisture-proof 
packages. Regardless of where 
you buy them, Chesterfields reach 
you as fresh as the day they were 
made. 
